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Sdiith Philly Hebrews te Shetzline Park Ofte Night te Meet
--

TWILIGHT GAMES

N ALL SECTIONS'1.

Hv!est Schedule of Season
uives Fans Many First- -'

Class Games

OrSRHAS AT SHETZLINE PARKAS, '

.!- ;- ' (Athlellw

Twilight baseball fans linvc absolutely
06 the slightest trouble In picking out

first-clti- 's game for this evening. The
schedule I check full of contests In
every faction, and "the. most linpertnnt
night of the fcat-en- the mi Larry
Kemmer, secretary of the Philadelphia
Baseball Association, put It In Riving
out' the Rimies te he played.

Miurt ilmininu'ii. Ar llrenil nnd Hie- -

Icr streets this IlilldalCH and Hphns '

BilnRle nRnin. The tenmn have met
twice nml each came threiiRb with the
home engagement. Illlldnlc is net In

th habit 'of splitting 'even, nnd the!
Sphas ul'l be the en"y club that has n '

6ffT c1rc en IJelden's team if they

The nnnetincenicnt that the Splias
will plav at IJrcnd nnd Meier U no
mistake," but as the .Seuth Phillies were
away Manager Gottlieb made arraiiRe- -

merits te tit--e th larser field te necom-medat- e

the crowd, as mew tlian 10,0)0
are expected te attend.rrr ni T pntv-vl- x tb and Heed,
street Fleisher and Philadelphia Ter-

minal clni-- once mere. The nine team."
me( at Fert j -- eighth and Walnut ast
evening nnd the ynrncrs are confident
of their ability te get even for nit
night's reverje nnd end the railroaders
back home with a defeat chnlised up
against them.

Seuth Phils I'pteMii
The Seuth Phils make their Initial

appearance at I5ridebitrs. Ulchmeml
tnd Orthodox Mrcet-- . nnd tin- - largest
crowd of the nenen I." expected by Man-

ager Whitman. The fame teams re-

cently battled for eleven session te a

K.lt nnillrii'lf n tlie insir
..nmli nml ban 11 will

ether te ether according te
ncs canceled by rjuviun. piiDiinei te rules

Up In liormnnlewn Uave Bennistake?
en Hroeklvn Hoyal (Want", and the
former basketball kins of the hnstcrn
LeaRUft will have his regular team en
hand for this Man-hal- l r Smith
meets Monmouth, of OlenceMcr. at
Tenth and Uutler. and Stonehurst i" at
IVefnseme. ....

Spring is a
combination of Montgomery County
Icague stars hevs te the Oobsen fan

r 'I hirtr.nitn nnn uuecn ian- -. i n-- ;

weavers generally
eensatlen ea
te be that

anil

'

. mwl a inilnu.
eh .Jopes ai.pear "".-- " v- -s , .,

. '"". ." T 'rile-l- S at White "Pud'' Day
;erca wur ru-- i """" "" j1... 1.a .a!aa,1 In- - Mnnnpur hlteI &a UIT.-I- .......M ......

te pitch, Dobsen fans leek for another
win.

Fex Moter i new under the manage-
ment of Johnny Uea. the center
fielder. In hi tirt two contests he
'apllt even with Klntider Welden. of
.fenklntewn. which is net se bad. The
moteristft meet Legan at Seventh and
Orange avenue.
Sailors at

One of the best team In the is
th U. S. 8. Ttechcster nine at "the
league Island Navy Yard. booking
agent s are net experiencing any diffi
culty In getting games for Uncle Sam's
boys, and they are in great demand '

the first-clas- s teams. They
Tt rerty-elght- li nml Hrewn streets
Jgainst Johnny Castle s Shanahau
crowd!

Merrill Pres, and Lit Ilrethers clash
In return contest at storebevs'
field at Fifty-fourt- h and Elmwood ave-Hu- e.

The Mine teams played last night
en Merrill's diamond. Manager

was net pleased with the showing
of the club last night and will likely
pitch himself.

Niectewn N i he at St.
Barnabas, and 1M Is counting
pn a victory for the Siunis, while

West Phillv clah brings together
Hatch Moter St. Celumbn at
lerty-scveiit- h and Spruce streets.

Today's Independent Gaines
and Yesterday's Results

TOBAY
llilldcle at Seuth

and Blgler street.

lirnail

'S OAMI.S
Philly llrlirrus. Bread

" heater e i Amrrlran Chain, lerk, Pa.U. H. . Rechnter at sb.inahan, Forty,
urnth and Brun strrets.Birtram Park at Wilmington.
?eult r,nul,e" " Brldesburj. Richmondand rthodex trrel.Philadelphia Terminal at Flrlsher. Tweet)-Ixt- l.

and Bred strrets.
In1" FrAh- - rt l'" Brethrra, llfty.feur'.htraet und Elm avenue.

Mprlnr Clty.Roerrenl at J. und J. Dob-ae- n.
Thlrty-Ufl- li street and (lueen lane.Nleedewn at hi. Barnabas. Slity flftlitreet and Elmwer.d arnue.

St. Celumbn at llatili Meler Frtr.eentband Spnire street,
Rroekltn Rnral f.lanl al

Cheltene nienne nnd Macnelli street.
Klaudxr-Welde-ii nt Prllum SIIU

Stenrhur-- t at Nvtasrme. I anil Tloraat reel .

Ixigan al l" .Moter emtli lrret andTirange iMrnue
.Monmouth nf dleiirealer. al .M. K. Smith

Tenth and Bullrr slreeU.
Banker and Breker l.engtir ( jj1I'e. , Went & Ce. Fifth trrl ind Tilrrend.
National llink nnd Trust lemiunv I.eareePhllttdrlnhln TniHt ;impen t. Ninth

Shllie Park.
1rIrncn'':HI'agiie. Platoon B Ninth flat-tall-

nt First Bittiillnn Tlilrte-nll- . and..lohnHen street: Third at Ninth Maine- - and.MrMahen streets: Fourth at Sluh. Frsntfctreet und Ij-.- Srtrntli t nfih.Twnt-ntnt- h and Cumhrlu trres; Tenth atl.lEllth. 'iiirlh and M'lnroherhlnar slreet.lrHnrl..le nt Frnkfiird Yellewjit.rls
Trnnkfnrd avenue and Pr.itt strret.Philadelphia P!nanlul lli.rliill ligueTrftlesmen' National Bitnlt . InterrliIruM, hlngselng Itrrrratlnn Center, h

street nnd Cheler nvrniie.Pijlludeliil.'a Na.v Yard l.ejriie I . S. tSandidnr m r. x. Vnial lle.nitnl l:liP. M.I IJ. S, J.. Itrllrf i. Iteeehlng
lien, 3 p. Jl Letgne Island Yard.

P. K. T. League rtlen A. lUdimend alPhll.Fllena and Miurretrtrretsi Serflen II. Luxrrne ut ( bIIemIiIM.
bnty-sreen- d und Malnul treel.Ilelnmr ut Mlidnoed Wukrly and liltaaan streets.

I.AST Nll.lir'S MKSI I.T
Phillies. Ii Ijinsdulf. .1.

enslngleii, 'I3j Itet A. A.. 1,1.
Bfldeiihiirg. ltgH, a.
Phlladeliihln Terminal. 0j llelshir, i.Strnlen, 20: Conshaherken, II.Calumhiu t. I .. 7i Purkn. S.
nariram Park, m Ardmerr. 0.Stanrhurst. 1.1: Natllly, p,
llllldale, NerrMimn pre.. fl.Klne!' A. A. IS. .Modern Ijiendry, .1.llntth Jlelur, 7l Celumhn, .
south I'hila, Mi I , rt. H. Kerhestrr. 2.Wf llrcthers. Hi .Merrill,
'Ml..l'urinrl. tiwilnn, :i.

IP'irir'ew, fli s.t. .Ml"huel's, 3,
Fink Ce., 7 Bliiuner's, 4,

Wunl. Mil (einl.lnrd, 8.IlayMend. Ui lleustun. 11.

Marurii (I, t . ! Nine Ares, ,.,t. Prtrrs, ll lliiviil. I.
. lilenwixid, Hi Alius. 3.

Miillr. ISi Uhlsh Pnis. ().
Randeluh. tit Twentieth Wunl. iprlln. Ward,

elres Kershuw
IJanrrrh. SUi Broekllne.
to.lmer PennsyUanlu
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-- iwwaai- Irn Royal Cilants, Hi 'jlonmeulb, of0.eaeliigteii. 10 Ilelunrn.Tprlatllle A, II, ll U Purl.wuy.

Knpcks Out Salvadore
MPtX 9tlVm' 13. Pal Murua

nrlmns.. knocked mil Flill Uulva- -

ffmA
Pw

Blue

i ew lerK. in urn imriei'nih roundscbi'dulrd flfteeu-muii- d bout lu-r- lusiUOrHtl Uelllhl.il 1.11 tM.llllta

1 1 What May Happen
J m Baseball Today
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Lent, PhUtles. .

P.C.
.
.474
.SM
.81
.4m
.440
.419
.313

r.r.
.514
.seu
.4(1
.
.453
.447
.420

New Ynrk. Oi (tnrlnnatl. 3,
Deton. ntlhantli;

rhleace, 81

nine

Wn I.e.123 .13
.IMW .M.I I

.MS

.as 7

.491

.171
,4110
.3::

Win
.S4
.BM
.rtvtf
.491
.4K1
.403

.131

Ill S
Iraekbn,

.NOT

..104
,im
.IKI
.411

.IIS

AMERICAN tXAGLi:
ICIrrtlxnd. Ill AUilrllr. 1.
! St. Initie. 7i New Yerk. I.

Wnthtncten. 7 Drtrelt. .

rhlrfe. 71 Bosten. .

INTERNATIONAL LE.CfE
rtuflTile. (It Newark. !.,., , .

SI

i...,.n..j.c 71 Kernrairr, .

SOt'TIIKRN ASSOCIATION
Chattinneca. 4 New Orleans, 2,

M..hrlllf. 4. s
Little Reck, .'ii ntrmlnfham, 4,

. . .... t .il.int. I.
KSTERN LEACiCE

llrtilrepert, 7t J'lf-hburc-. S.
riUneld. 31 Albany. S.

' natrn. it ."I'rlniiicle, 1 (II lnnln:i,
llurtfent, Ci WatrSnry. 1.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAerr:

. LeuU it rhlladflphlv
l nlrnse at llreaKlfn

rilthnnth nt Boten
Cinrlnnatl at New Tork

AMERICAN LR,Ol'E
Alhlrllf. it Cleirlaixl

Wastilncten at Drtrnlt
Bosten at ChlraEO

New nt SI. Leuis

DEMPSEY IN TRAINING

Champien Cancels Seven Weeks'
Vaudeville Tour

Ijs Angeles. June 1". Jack Kcarns.
innniiRer of Jack Ocmp'-ey- . world's
lienvywcicht champion pticlIUt. ha"
cancleil the lattcr'n contract for a sev

n

The champion will remain te train
here for several weeks, It was said, but
no reason was given for the reported
cancellation of the vaudeville trip.

TO PLAY BENEFIT GAME

Lecal Players Plan Game te
Popular Pitcher

Jake Heavener who played ball

Help

ti.t i itiirff- - nhn rf m pnne n fftw tp.ii--s
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Yerk

his baseball associates frein
Twenty-nint- h and Lehigh will rilay
St, Celumha's nt Shibe Park. June "2.

te Remain at Harvard
Cambridge. Man., June 13. William J

Bingham, director of track athletics at

probably

H

would unable

EVENINGv PUBtIC LEDGER- -

for
NAVY DAY REGATTA

DRAWS 47 ENTRIES

.1.414
: 4A 'Fifteen Races Be Staged

.MS

.173,

Schuylkill Classic
Saturday

in

RULES MAY BE CHANGED

i ert.Teren entrlc have been re-- ;
eelved for the nnnunl Navy
regatta which will be rowed en Satur-- J

day. Fifteen races will be Moped nnd
0.1 athletes have been entered from all the

clubs except Knlrmeunt Knwins As-

sociation nnd the Qutrkcr City HarRC
Club.

j The question of ellglbi'itv of many of
, the oarsmen was dlscnsed nt n meet-- I

inc of the regatta officials Inst, nlsht.
The first illenlnn came n n result
of the entry of the Hnrce
(Tub In the junior eight-eare- d shell
event. Four of the men in the beat
were member of the Episcopal Acad-- ,
emy crew which rowed and wen in the
American llenly. defeatitu the Wnsh-- 1

itiRtrn. I". C. Central Irish Schoel

nt

as benefit for Heavcner's day rule

Bingham

Annual
en

Schuylkill

llachclers'

elRht. The question ns tn whether or
net these men were Intermediate came

It developed that there were no op-
ponents entered against the Churchmen
when the entries closed for the Amer-
ican Henley, nnd match race wn
arranged between the local crew and
the Senators, nnd the finnl deisien-w-
that, inn-mu- us It wai net nn open
race, the c'as of the men remained the
same in spite of the victory.
I'ndine te Kaee Malla

It was found that the Malta Ileat
Club made the cnly entry In the senior
four-eare- il race. The various
delegates were asked by Chnlrmnn Snm-u-

11. Trullt if they thought they could
make an entry ngnlnt the Mnltn In
order te have the race, as the prizes
had been ordered.

Fermer Commedore Geerge (!. Mel- -
Iny. of the ndlne Marge Club, said

ere'r the date, as -- evernl Pi).we(k' vaudeville tour, tl,n't j,,s pj, w,u,i KCt rrew together.
were Jupe . reports iiere. btlt n0oerdiiisr flic navy they

the

game.

. npnmf

star

Shanahau
city

the

Slaugh-
ter

attraction
I.usk

Natl
frermanteuTi.

Twenly-Hghl- h

Jl"1"
SlE''.

n game '

a

1

would net be ellgib'e. He mentioned
(he Oraef and r nedcrschmidt brothers,
the former having been members of the.
('recent nnd the Intter members of the'
Penn-ijlvani- ISnrgc Club, nnd accord-
ing te a ruling a member of one club
cannot leave and join nnether nnd row
in the navy regnttn until after .".IVi

days. A vote was taken, nnd It was
unanimously agreed te allow the Undine
crew te row.

Captain (Jnrrett lillmnrc, of the
Uacheler. wished te enter W. W. Shnc-mnk- er

in the intermediate singles
event. Shoemaker rowed for the Mnltn
Heat Club last year, and immediately
a discu"inn started. Mr. Mellev
frankly stated that he thought the "."

tlie ,evy
was

own as It pre
vente.1 men from into n
in which a man could row who left n
club from city nnd here.

Hazard Ceil-- g for the laat two year- -.

ha- - that he will continue in of. , KOenej tase UtCl
flee, another year Illngham had aald he Th rnsp nf y, m Tleminv
jear.

b--i te

te

of the Club, of New Yerk.

"AST

discriminating against
members,

getting regatta,

another joined

announced

Itavenlwoed

3S 8J

f

iny one

Entries for Navy Day
Regatta on Schuylkill

3t30 P. M.. Senior alatl arter-M- da ah
I. L'r.dtne Dim Clvb. Oterce W. Alll-te-

S. Hach.era' Bart Clab. W. K.
Uarrett Qllmere: 3, Undine Bam Club,
Themas J, Reoner.

3:4. r. M.. Junier tlnal'hlla 1. Und'ne
iiaree uiud. iioeeri . Anw, jr.: .',Ilachrleri' Itarar Club, V. II. ttaptoedi
3. L'ndtne IUre Club. J. 1.. Eturel; 4.
University Ilarre Club. W. J. 8. Berlei
ft. st Philadelphia Beat Club. J. J.
Mae.tche:as. y

3:00 P. M.. Asserlallan aanlar almtla aiella
I, Und'ne Han Club. J. Rlettlnt.Jr.: 2. rtilladelphla ltarce Club. J, El

llett Ntwiln; 3. Vesper Beat Club, Jar-rc- tt

llann.
3ilS r. M.. JimWr four-eare- d clra -- 1.

I'fnn-ylvan- la Barae Club: --'. Malta eBat
Club.

3i6 I. Mm aenlnr deulile aht'lla (ISO
inndal t. Ve-- pr Beat Club. W. K
Nei-e- n. and Oeerre Flloen: 2. MaltaHeat Club. Frank Knowlan and CharleaSherwoel.

3:14 r. M.. junior slnile tlra 1. Veiper'
Keat Club. Jehn Babbitt: 2. Undna"e pJub. Adelph Well. Jr.. 3. WealI'hlladelphla Beat Club, J. r. Cunning-
ham.

4i0 Jl.. ehnipliihlr senior alnclehells I. Vepr Beat Club. Paul ViCostelle: 2. Bachf'.eri' Barse Club, .
U; vUttSL'u Ollmer': 3. Undlna BargaClub. Themas J. Beeney.

'i? .'. V," nlr. fta-Ha- rl ahtlla 1,Undine Barge Club: a. Malta Beat Club.,
4:30 P. SI.. Junier double sheila 1. Crea- -

cent Beat Club. C. Marahall and T.Hendersen: s. Vnd'ne Barga Club. B.
il!5.k'S.a.nJ Vi,1 Curr2n'.Jr-!,11- ' Bache- -

JiT '" """" "na EP. MUchell.
4I5 P, M.. Inlermedlale four-eare- d gig.

.iV?'1"!? nf,,,Club: 2, Wcat Phlla-- IBeat Club.
0:00 P. Jl . aenlnr double ahellir1. UndineIinrge Club. Geerge XV. Allisen and .1.Blessing. Jr.: 2. Vesper Beat Club. J ,'ostelle and K. itjera: 3. West Phlla- -.lelphla Beat Club. J. Kelly and II.Rczan,

i3'1,5 J?I Inlermedlat single shells
), VJ"l'.no ILRr" Club. Jehn Kellewe:J. tndln Barge Club, c. KrankllnI rets; 3. Pennsylvania Barge Club. CarlKle: 4, Bachelors' Barge Club. XV. XV.
Sheemaker: 5. Malta Beat Club. JehnritzpatrUk.

.1:30 I". M,, Junier auadruple shells
V.

.'. HeJ. .CU0! ' tll Bettr;ub: West Phlladilphla Beat Club:
4. Bsrhelers' Barge Club; 0, Vesper
Beat Club.

5:4.1 P. M.. Junier flglit eared shrlls
I. Etaehelera' Berge. Club: 2. VerrBeat Club: 3. West Philadelphia Beat
I'lub: I, Undine Barge Club.

G:0O P. M senior quadruple shrlls
I. Undlnj Barge Club; 2. Veiper Beat
Club.

' who Is new a member of the Undine,
wns cited. He started te row for' the

'local club tliln year, and there is no
'rule te prevent him from doing no. and
inccerdlng te Mr. Mclley there should
net be. nnd he further stated that the
committee would take the matter tip
further, with n view of cither eliminat-
ing or changing the rule. It was
finally agiced te nllew Shoemaker te
row.

The positions of the crews number
frenwhe West shore. Tlie regatta of-
ficials will 'be: Stnrter, Chords Sal-
inger: honorary referees. Jntnes T. Cor-tclye- u

ami (icorge F. Heffman : acting
referees. Samuel II. Tiuitt and Ar-
thur Clevpncrer : imlfrna nf fintul.

'Charles W. Prelsentlanz. Dr. Charles H.
Potts. Hareld G. Gibsen. Leuis P.
Kneeht. It. W. Cember; timers, Geerge
5. Melley. Henry Pcnn Hurke. James

S. Flnnigan. Frank A. Schell : clerks
of course, K. M. Ulmer. Geerge S.
tlensler and H. K. Yeung.

Jlednls will be given te the winners
anil cups te the clubs The Caldwell
Trophy gees te the club with thelargest number of points, and the Heff-nin- n

Cup te the winners of the junior
eights, nnd the Klsenlehr Cup te the
winner of junior singles.
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PHILS AND A'S ARE

HELPFMpTS
As a Combination' They Permit

25 Runs and 41 Hits in

a Single Day

MACKS DROP INTO SEVENTH

WHEN it comes te permitting the'
all the rights nnd -p-rivileges

of banging out runs nml lilts unJ
they become nn obsession te the fans
the Phillies and the AtTilctlcj receive
the well-know- n palm.

Twenty-fiv- e runs nnd forty-on- e hits
were mnde by opponents 6f our repre-
sentatives, a season's record against
any city In the majors having two
teams. The Phillies received the worst
lambasting, 'the Cardinals rolling up
fourteen runs and making twenty-thre- e

hits.
The Mnckmcn, en the crest of a wave

(hat seemed nn Its way te carrying
them upward nnd onward, were
stumped and bndly by the Cleveland
Indians te the tunc of eleven runs and
eighteen blngles.

The defeat of our A's, who have been
having trouble te 'Keep .their heads
above water of late, sent them down
pcllmcll Inte seventh place, within a
came nml a half of last nlace. Net n
safe plncc te be In, by any means. Twe
reverses while tlie unite cex nrc win- -
nlng will put Cennie's pupils back home
ngnln,

I Out of the maze of base hits and runs
out In the Ferest City yesterday came
tlie thirteenth home run et JUnge Mil-
ler, our king of swat. Just te make it
right. Ken Williams, of the Browns,
made his fifteenth home run. while Heb- -
ers Hornsby. premier batsman of the
.National League last year, made his
fourteenth right en our home let.
Which makes the rare for premier
honors n let mere intriguing,
Naylor Is Ousted

llellle Naylor started en the hill out
in Spenkerless Cleveland nnd lasted just
long enough te be dented severely. Then
followed Ynrrisen end Sullivan,, both of
whom felt the venom of Cleveland bats.
Every member of the Indians, which
includes Sandletter I'hlc. made one or
mere safe blngles. the hurlcr getting
three nnd veteran T.nrrv ISiiednni. ihn
same number.

(In our side the unpetency with the
willow was notable. Only six hits were
made during the fracas, Sillier getting
two of them and Frank Hruggy 'n pair.
Galloway and Dykes divided two be-
tween them.

The game was the first of the season
that Perkins did net start. Frank
Hruggy. the former Phil, denned the
mnsk and pad and caught n geed ganic.
Ills two hits make his record three
straight games played, in which he has
hit snfely for four hits,

Jt leeks like Hryan Slim Harris this
nfternoen In the getaway game. The
lanky Texan broke the losing streak by
handing the Tigers a reverse in the
last game of the scries there, and he
niii.v linn me hick again tins attcr-noe-

Williams' clout, with one en in the

PURE PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OILS
and

GASOLINE
5-H2- &

KZ

KW

first Inning, gave 8t. Leuis cateugh runs
te check the Yankees' winning streak:,
although the Browns continued te piim-m- el

Jee Bush nnd made the reuiU te
1., while their cellese recruit. Pruett,
had-th- Xew Yerk bats silenced.

The Tigers' four-ru- n rally In the ninth
foil nna ihnil mil WntlltnirMn Rtrenitth
ened Its held en third place by winning,
i , Willie Chicago ioek an iiP" ' s"""1
from Bosten, 7-- 0. after Scliupp s wild- -

ness handed the Iteti box nn cany uu.
trial. Mnimel'a trltlln ntlll llOlllCr. bis

ui, hnTna.t tin, iiinni tn their third
straight win ever the Beds, 0-.- $, while
Vic Aldrldge held Brooklyn te five bln-

gles end the Cubs turned the tables en
the Dodgers. 8 te 0.

Frank Miller hung up his fifth straight
for the Braves, who profited by Pirate
misplays nnd wen easny, it-- -

em
i.lj. lima nls'e

B'alns Cook. Jr.). widely-know- n perta writer
and authority en fishing, died at hia horn
here Sunday, after an extended Illness. Tha
body will be lakenetp his horns at
I'lttseurgn ler eurim. .'". ....
thlrty-elg- years old and was one of tha
organizers of the Isaak Walten Club et
Sportsmen.

ivaer J3m. ""
ITI.''JLm )r

Mi J.-- l
k

" a. - MaV ' . . . ., ..(i.SliiSaBaW.ijaMatf,,,,,,..!,:..,, wKi.ttfvK&ffgTrmwm .Aw.

Authority Fishing Diet
1.1 Carrell fCsrrnll

former
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and at a lower price

J2G

M.

Locations &
Cars

in ?his Sale

AT
VA.

(Qnarttrmtiler Intermediate Dtpet)

75 Bex Cars
529 Plat Cars

Lew Side

3650 Side
Gondolas ,'';"

1450 Side

AT

(General Internediata Dtpet,
lit Ave. and 59th St.)

500 Lew Side
Gondolas

The Government re
serves the riaht in
reject ami or all bids.

v'.i! mil
225 ARE ENTERED IN

' BRITISH OPEN GOLF

Five Amtrlcana te Play In Qualify-

ing Pteundt "Next Week
Londen, June 13.The entries for

the open golf championship at Sand-
wich, June 111 te June "J. In which Jeck
Hutchisen will defend his title, aggre-
gate UU5. There are thirty-on- e ama-
teurs entitled te play. Five Ameri-
cans, two Australians, several French-
men nnd a few Spaniards nrc entered.

On June 10 nnd J line 20 the contest-
ants will play tlilrtj'-si- x holes ever the
Princes nnd IteynLSt. Geerge courses,
end the leading en hundred contestants
will qualify for seventy-tw- o holes nt
medal play, en June 22 and June 2d.

Seme of the pairings for the first
round are : Hutchisen nndS. E. Rush;
Woedbridge: Jim Barnes nnd Tem
King, Jr., Ileval West, Norfolk Ed-wa-

Van Garden City,- - nnd J.
S. Whiter Hagen nnd
Fred Wnrbnrteni and'C. Maye and Vv.
B. Smith. Hadleywoed.

A"notable absentee from the tourna-
ment will be K. W. E. Ileldcrncss, the
British nmateur champion.
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BOslNEsiMENjSurl
iMeball Game, Track and e2

Spert's oniPrenr. .
Several representalln, k. Jncss men ,

ycsWtW
unniiiil eiuing epIUP UltV B islnal.Ti"
.held nt KvergreVn
UlC Clltl OIIIIC ltOOSCVj BnillpsaZJ'l'Fnrcy Ellis, prcsldei ' . I
presided nt n dinner whiei. i.vPI
ihc auilpllc events.
Judgc .Tehn M. ltfiSE. 'M"
Charles. E. .".' lJiCaSsldy'. Jtiage Ut e ? rvai11?!
Judge Jehn H. Walsli.

Whlta m
,.. '.V" 7,.7-T"- -: ? "rganl

reer'SSnT'VAffaVr"'1 .!?!Phanl. a."a
class travellnic team? Vtia iVim"
day. July 4. open for in. ."L1" has Ts
Ilka, te hear f remaaurh. Ifim, ..''i," 'iialAuuuben or. nnv ether clubs if ihl"".'class., Ilughey McLoen, 008 V"i"etmena'.ng avenue. VerZ'

aiaii uen UOWn W

.i.1uVSu..'"- '- .ilte'YhV- - Kanias "ci't, Cliui "eV &&miiuniiun. nrjun came from the YvuKsMrluh nf the Wealern t... "Kb.
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Tunes.
of

N.Y.

V.ecfc.

PULL-I-
N en
that cool, keen

taste of fresh
burley.

Frishmuth Bre. Ce., Inc., Philadelphia
eAmetUa's eldest tobacco house

nationals
The mainm Burley CIGARETTES
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7554 NEW RAILROAD CARS
(Continental Types)

Fer Sale by the DEPARTMENT
By Sealed Bids, Closing JULY 6, 1922

at P. tEastern Standard Time)

k

Quantities
Offered

NORFOLK,

1550
Gondolas

High

High
'Gondolas Vig,.,l,;,r"

BROOKLYN,

Furnlc.-Xyncsid-

aNatienal.

white

WAR

at Washington, D. C.

CARS offered in this sale were built byTHE manufacturers for military
in France. They are unused, but

the Government does net guarantee their con-
dition.

Component parts of these cars are stored in
lets of 50 cars each at Norfolk, Va., with one
or two exceptions, where lets include a smaller
number of cars. Contents of the various lets
of cars are listed in the standard packing list
en file in the office, Chief of Engineers. The
War Department does net guarantee that all
parts necessary are contained in each let. Bids .

must be for lets as they new exist. One car has
been assembled at Norfolk Q. M. Intermediate
Depot for inspection by prospective bidders, y

Ne proposal will be considered unless accom-
panied by certified check of 10 of bid. Bids
must be made in duplicate upon special form 1

sent upon request. .

Send ler Propeiol Blank and full information, which it.ntc
tuary btfert making imptctien and Mini bid. Adiuu:

CHIEF OF ENGINEERS'
,2828 Munitions Bldg.,
WASHINGTON, D.C.

''w,,&mrffi

Inintired'
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service
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